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Big Manufacturer's Stock Sale
-- 14 I

MEN'S CLOTHING and FUIl II IS II HI GSM

Begins Friday at 8:00 a. m.

SflV PIIK
Jy at Our Soda Fountain.

B.ARGAIil FRIDAY j

Clearing Out

Konen's and
ChiluYs Shoes

Women's
$2.30 to R3.5
shoes In sixes
2V4.. 3. .
and 4 and
several stylea
and leathers.
Friday, $l.oo.

Misses' and
children's li
kid shoos In
lace and hut-to- n

styles,
priced at $1.5ti
the pair, Fri-

day. 04c.

ssonnrnra
raiDAT

A 3 Days'
Clearance of

Dinner Ware
Sets and sep-

arate pieces
going at frac-
tions of their
true value.
lMck of space
compete ua to
carry detalla
oeer for the
next paper. But
the bargain
are ready for
you Friday. Bo,
come prepared
to eave on all
dinner ware.

See Ad
on Page

Four

See Ad
on Page

Fouri -- aYmmr Hi i i j r
ttn.

Say la

Satux
CUT Is

Oar
Sale of
atsa's

Clotbes
front

Bearke
Stock.

The Greatest Exhibition & Sale of
Imported Flowers Ever in Omaha

Remnant Sale in Oar Domestic Roem
All New Spring Goods from (lie Lending Mills of America

Remnants of loe Batiste 2':C
Remnants of llHc Batiste 3
Remnants of 13c Y.ssa Goods 50
Remnants of 12 Vic Dress Ginghams r
Remnants of 71c Apron Checks 5
Remnants of C9c Tablo Damask 35 ?
Remnants of 75e Table Damask 35
Remnants of Turkey Red Table Damask 19
Remnants of 25c Ginghams. 32 Inches wide 124Remnants of 18c Serpentine Crepe ." IIVjsRemnants of 25c White Goods 10Remnants of 18c White Goods .7'4)Remnants of 25c Silk Organdies ...12V20 dozen 72x90 Sheets, worth 65c ...42V4

0 dozen 81x90 Sheets, worth 75c 4$j25 dozen 42x3 Pillow Slips, worth 12e 10t25 dozen 45x36 Pillow Slips, worth 18c 12'50 dozen Huck Towels, worth c 4iS
50 dozen Huck Towels, worth 12c Tie50 dozen Bath Towels, worth 10c 7 Vis
50 dozen, Bath Towels, worth 18e 'llHA special lot every hour on sale. - .

Eight Special Bargains in Basement
Fine, new madras for waists, men's shirts, dresses anl
children's wear, light and. dark colorings, stripes, checks
and plaids; absolutely fast colors. Every yard Iff
perfect; would be cheap at 29c; at, yard IOC

Extra fine quality 36-inc- h Cambric, Muslins' and Long
Cloths; desirable lengths at a 6aving here, Ql gv sav.Friday at, yard

Finer and plain white goods
Here are hundred of yards of
high cost white materials,
slightly mussed during our

5cwhite goods sale at
yard

We will sell 25c mercerized pop "P 'P
42 and 46-In- wide Atlantic

pillow tubing, sold from the
bolt, Friday st a saving to you
of 5c and 8c on each 4 oi
yard, at yard .... laSzC

Nurse stripe and chambray ging-
hams, perfect long lengths, will
wear well and launder j 1

'

perfectly at, yard... iJC
Short lengths of nurse stripe

ginghams and chambray ging-
hams, many pieces to match-sp- ecial

bargain, at each Qremnant 3C

lin suiting, all the desirable
plain colors. In mill r
remnants at, yard wC

Thousands of yards dress calico
prints, suitable for covering
comforters, etc. bar-

gain square at, yard 3ic

Beautiful Silks, ...

Friday About Half
Wlk worth to TSe yard Messa- -

llnee, foulards. Taffeta, Pon-
gee, check and stripes, etc.,
long remnants, at yd. ....38s

SOo Silk ate sea Una 38o All PI1K
MeaMiIlne in full line of plain
colore and hair line stripes, In
white and Montroee effects, 6c
Talue.". at yard 3Sa
IM Dress auks at Sao
Plain and fancy Messallnea and
Taffetas, all good colors, S to
t yard lenaths, at yd Me

91M eiace Taffetas, at SSe
aoft Chiffon weight Taf-feta- a

In the late Hprlng ehadea
and color combinations, at . .094

Wool. Dress
Goods

pedals for Vrlday. .

IS-l- and si-l- New Sprint
Ser;r, Panamas, Bedford Cords,
Amurca, Wool Taffetas, Basket
Weave, ate, values to 41.15 yard,
at ...see, 4So and S8c

M-i- a. sTorelty Solttaca In checks
and atrlpea. tana, greys and
bio wis, 11.0a vaJuea ...... 7S

tlJS All Wool arges.
wide In : of the best shades
for airing, on aale Friday, at,
yard So

Cream Coetnase arges Sz Inches
wide, all pure wool, $1. 64 yard
value, Friday, yard $1.10

Savings Extraordinary for Home Milliners
and Dealers Assortments to Please 'All

We invite you not only to an exhibition of the finest imported flowers
ever shown in Omaha, but also to a sale of such surpassing magnitude in
the matter of assortments and money-savin- g possibilities that it will be re-

membered intil the next Spring season comes around.

Remnant and Sample Pieces of Fine All Over Laces,
Embroidered Chiffons Net Top Laces, Eta

V. to one yard in each piece bargain square
piled high, at each aVOt

You Will Pay Only a Third to a Half of the Actual ValuesThousands of sample pieces of embroideries, allover
laces, nettings, etc all kinds at each lc, 3c and 5c
M'frs. Samples and Odd Lots Women's Neckwear.

Coat sets, Dutch collars, jabots, chemisettes, cas- - I rt

All Odd Shoes Friday, 5c, 10c, 15c
and 25c Each

A clean sweep of all odd or mismated shoes in our
stock; nearly all kinds, no two exactly alike; your choice
IViday at 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c Each. -

j

cades, stock collars, etc. many worth 5()c, each. . .17 lv

Remnantf Of Silks On Main Floor

Sut'h marvelous reductions came about through our close acquaintance with several
of the largest importers of such goods to this country and the fact that our millinery
buyer, who has just returned from the East, was quick to realize the advantage of securing
these wonderful bargains for his clientele. "Spot Cash" and quantity buying brought
the prices down. Here's what you will find: ...

Three Thousand Dozens of Imported American Beauties,
Roses, Lilacs, Tulips, Sweet Peas, Cherries, Lilies, and Other

Wanted Flowers, as well as Imported Foliage ofAll Kinds
and Novelties New to This Season AloneRegular Retail Prices

Ranging from 50c to $1.50.

Plain and fancy silks bought ut 30c on the dollar. Pop Rouun . rgains m ...
lins, Peau de Cygnes, Bengalines, Radium silks, OCT Dome
etc bargain square, at yard

19-inc-h to 27-in- Foulards, taffetas, messalines, nish- -

White Goods
Specials Friday
Soft Clismois finished Nainsook,

worth 14c yard loo
line sheer India Llnons, worth

2ic yard 16s
Linen finished Klaxons, worth lie

yard ISO
Forty-Inc- h Victoria Lawns, worth

4ic ard MHs
Extra wide fine French Lawns,

worth 60c yard s&o

Pure Linen White Lawn Waiti-
ngs, worth 75c yard , asa

nblo shirting silks, pongee and Shantungs, 9Qi
worth op to $1 yard bargain square, at yard t)C

Hump Hook and Ryes, per card Is
Cotton Tape, all slzea. roll ....laShoe fringe, per pair ........ le
Alun.lnum Thimbles, each. ....la
Gold Eye Need lea. paper ....laBest English Pine, paper .
4c Pearl Buttons, card ,.V...tjdSo N'lukel Plated Safety Pipe, 4

cards for So
Sc I'ernlng Eggs. Iltt10c Corset Clasps 4t,a
10c Metal Back Combs . ...,44oKm broidery Edges and Insertions,
yrd ..S4e

Manufacturer's sample pieces of

Lot Four

59c
Lot Two

29c
Lot One

19c
Do not fail to sec our glace

and Chameleon chiffon
dress taffeta- s-

Lot Three

39c
-

high class silks. If to 45 Inches
wide, worth op to 12.50; bar-

gain square, at yard 98 ut yard ..79c to $1.50

Our Domestic Room Cloak Department
Millinery Dealers Can Save Money WIU Certainly Be a Busy Hpot Friday.Friday's Linen Specials ,

Remnants of Linen Huck Toweling V-- Off All rem
Here's the Matchless Bargains That Will Make It So:

Ladies' and Misses' Tailored Hulls Styles and weights suitable for
early spring wesr, made to sell up to 126.00; greatestnants of linen J lucks in pretty patterns suitable for $5.00bargains ever at

guest towels or the large hand towels, on sale at just one- - Ladles' Bilk Waists-Pret- ty, new
styles, lu all colors, made to

Women's and Misses' Coals
Long styles that sold to $15;half the regular price.

sell up to $5.00; on rH ("fi on sale while they CiO OCLarge size Bath Towels of excellent quality, double ply,

By Attending This Big Sale
for many of our salo prices are far below what you would ordi-

narily have to pay at wholesale. The sale begins with practi-
cally unlimited quantities and you can choose to your greatest
satisfaction.

There will be plenty of salespeople to serve you and all
the bargains will be displayed and arranged so( selections
can be quickly made.

Mail Orders Filled While the Supply Lasts.

le Friday, choice tjlliUU last at one price

Bennett's is the

Only Store in

Omaha that

Guarantees
Willow Plumes

'Values up to $1.50; new springtUlklrt-a'- s Wash lresei
styles 49c

full bleached; a good loo value, at, each 10c

Here Are Remarkable Bargains From Our

SALE OF NOTIONS
Here is an excellent opportunity to secure everything neces

sary for the sewing sesson at less than actual wholesale .cost. For Final Clearance in the Corset Store
$1.00 to $1.50 Corsets, Friday, 79cThese prices are fot Friday only.

Drapery Dept.
Specials

to.OO pair Lace Curtains, all full
site, Friday each Tte

12.50 pair Lace Curtains, in sev-
eral different styles, Friday,
eai-- 4S
1. oil Hope Portiere for single
door, all colors. Friday each S6o

SOc yard Ilungalow nets,
large assortment, Friday, yard,
at. ISa

18c yard White ecru and cream
scrim. Friday at. yard ..ISHo

Remnants of aU kinds, worth up
to SOc yard, Friday at, yard Se

4 Big Dinner Set
Specials ;r

$10.00 Decorated Pink and Oold
Dinner gets, special,at S5.J5

$14.00 W hite and Gold Dinner 8et
special SS.9S

$1 00 Decorated White and Gold
Dinner Seta, apeclul.at 10.5

$20.00 Austrian China Dinner Sets,
with Green Band and Gold lines,

special gls.M

J. O. King's yard spool thread. Kindergarten Scissors, pair ..
Fine ateel nickel Dialed ariablack or white, at dnn ....its

Good sewing needle, at i papers Sa
Beat brass wire hair pine, paper.

at S'a
Beat braaa Hooka and Kyes with

Some discontinued models are included witn tne broken lines and lots
in this big IViday sale. There are different lengths and pffqualities, in styles to suit almost every figure. None of
them before sold for less than $1.00-t- he mapority of
them being worth more. Specially priced, Friday only

Bump and Invisible evea, card Sa
Cottoa Belting, all widths, black or

aniie, yara ... Tt,
Pearl Buttons, at par card ,.miMall Boxes of black metal, . --'c Here's Grocery Prices That Cut Sown the High Cnt of livingkind at loo

and shears, worth up to Sic, t.
Pair ase

Safely 1'lna, at 4 cards for Sa
Shoulder Hracea for men, women

and .'hlldren, at see
Milk Feather bone, vary special, box

of 11 tarda ....Too
Bona llair Plna, bos So
Plna, paper fur ...as
Tape bolts, black or

white aa
Children' Hone Supporters, at . .sa
Waah trlmmlnsa and acalloped edg- -

Inga for wash dreaaea, fine Im-

ported sntde. worth ISc yd.. 3ta
New bandings and Insertions, alt

colore, for waah dresses, yard.
at So, 10a, sad ISa

Cliadwirk beat alx cord inachlna
thread, 4 epiiola for , 10a

Fine Feathertlllrhed Hralda. all
colors, worth up to lac. at ...Se

Big Klghlana Waeel Orange BalaXayoea's Sara the reoplo from iklrt Markers. 24c kind at ....16a
Skirt Markers, It kind at ....80a
Dustleas Mopa for oit floora ..awe In the Big Pure Food Store 'tSgtiL,Klelnert'a Featherweight Drees Large Jar strawberry or raspberryShields alia S. at ISa
lu 1. at asa

Slaa 4, at asa
Iaraler Mercerised Crochet Cotton.

pool So
Metal Back Combe, at Sa
lie Hard Itubber Com be, st ....Us

Demonstration 6f
"Minute Gelatine"

Za the Sir 'o atawosry
lrUay sad Baturaay.

To nake thle eeent of atlll fur-
ther trtereat to you, wa will aell.

lday and Slurday only.
g Bosee ef "BDaata antlaUas"

fee ealy asa.
It may be had In aeren different

flaTors Lemon, Oranse, Raap-berr- y.

Strawberry. Cherry, Pis-
tachio sod Chocolate.

The new Taplot-- Charlotte
Ruase, made without essa, will
alao be demonatrated.

A Cook Book race with every
two pacaacea sold.

--Pride of Bennett'a-- flour-spe- cial of-

fer of a seek for njse
Bennett a beat coffee and I 'P?
S I ha Bennatta beat coffee and

atampa for VS.
Aeeorted teaa and 75 Wrap lb.

altilnsa and IS stampa. lb.. ..ISa
Kt ran Bennett's Cspllol bakinj

powder and 100 atampa J
Mb. roll Premium butterlne sea

and 10 at'pa. pks. ISWa
atb7ool Crema de Mentha .and

White rherrlea. on aale as 'Jlo"V.
bottle for Sea. 0o bottle for SOe,

E bottle for soo. oo bottle for SOe

Snlder a chile aauce sod 10 Bltmv

tX eeVof ijkW-'rr
flour and 44 atampa for......ljsBarton a cairs-apec- lal

of a bottle at Vii14 """ f?
Gaillard a ollre oil and 60 stampa,

Great Specials in Boys Clothing
In Our New Stort Basement

jam and 10 atampa for t5et cans Ktergreea corn and 10 stampsfor SOo
i cans Early June peas and 10 a tain pa

for SOo
Tec table ana flower seeds cf Tar-Io- ns

kinds, tne packers at imSix rakea Electric Spark aoap and
10 atampa for .....too

WalkeCa hot lamalca and IS stamps,
the can for..... ISO

Sour pickles and 10 stampa, iU ISo
1)111 plckJea and 10 tamps, dox., lfto
Snlder'a pork and beans and la

stamps, the ran for lse
pk. Dewey Cleanser or Coin-sou-

and 20 atampa for........SSe
Introductory Sale

Of the Wattosal Blsenlt Co. rsBed
raokae--e (raoda

Is continued for three days more tor
the benefit of thoae who were unable
to take advantage of the demonstra-
tion and sale last week. You can
sample the ceoda at the wtore before
purchasing. -

Boys' Suits and Overcoats

'rwifi mm miffoiaao atnuAre the Orange el
Quality.

It's the finest grown In California
sweetest, richest flavored, juiciestand hlgnast quality grown.

124 elze. per doten ;oc
140 sise, per dozen tc
ITS size, per doaen zuc
"00 else, per doiten 17c20 sire, per doaen leu

With every doaen we will sell yoa
an extra fine liver Plated Orange
Spoon for ISo. You do not have to
save any wrappers or pay any post-
age. It contains SIS grama mora sil-
ver than any orange truat apoon.
It Is guaranteed for ten years' or-

dinary wear.
The trreatest Vegetable Market' ta

the West Tow Bava from
SO to 100 Vex Cant. .

3 bunches fresh Carrots, Beets,. Tur-
nips or Radishes for ..ICc

: heads fresh 4c
; bunches of Parsley ....4c
Large Head Lettuce, each Sc

rancyaalifornia Cauliflower, at; per
pound .....I'lc

Fancy Brussels Sprouts, lb .....1-Larg-

Greer. Peppers, a for ..,..14c
Fancy Pie Plant, bunch .7'c
Large Cueumbera be, IHc, 14c
Fancy Celery sc. Hc
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, per

quart Ke
boxes fancy hothouse Muli- -

rooms ............ ..44c
Fresh Cabbage, lb .'. 3c
Old Beets. Turnips, Carrots or Par-

snips, lb .....Jc

sa tTrC--
sa-- k Beat High CraJe Diamond

U Family Flour .'. .IM
10 bars I eat 'Km All or Diamond O

aoap ..aso
Jello or Jeilycon. pkg Tio
011 or Mustard Sardines, can ....ea
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg Ha
Grape-Nut- pkg. lea

Iba'beat Kulled Breakfast Oatmeal.
at S50

Iba beat White or Yellow cornmeal,
st (

1 lb. ca.ia Condensed Mils SUe
1 lu. pkg. Macaroni T'sO
Yeast Foam. pkg. ..So
Peters' Breakfast Cocoa, per lb. ftSo

Mcljiren s Peanut Butter, lb. We
Large bottle Pure Tomato Catsup,

Worcester Sauce or Pickles, as-

sorted kinds a'e
1 lb. tin assorted Soups ...-TH-

Quart hottlea Canadian Maple
Sugar Svrup .........ass

Pint bo' ties Canadian Maple Sugar
tiymp Bo

1 lb. pkg. Condensed Mince MeatT'iC
Cleaned Currants. ll. 10o
Muscatel Cooking Raisins .100
CalKornia Cooking Figs, lb. SH

California Prunes, lb.
California Seedless Raisins, lb. 10a
California Seeded Halslne. lb. . .100

Special Batter an Battarlsa Bale.
The Best Creamery Butter, cartons or

bulk. lb. 3

Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery But-

ter, lb. -

Fancy No 1 Dairy Butter, lb. .. tso
5 lbs. good Butterlne 9Se
2 lbs. good table Butterlne 35e

rolla Fancy Table Butterine 45o

at $1.2 J 100 suits, mostly
Boys' $4 Suits and Overcoats at

1.85 Russian and blouse
suits, also double breasted and
Norfolk suits; Russian andlSorfolko, also Kuesinu

overcoats; worth $2.M reefer overcoats; some all wool
garments; worth upand $3 in base-

ment, at $1.25 $1.85 ,"cn I'pVrlai'iwniPrT qiTRTJIl'S AUDWyM
vfna'"-!"- - Vh-

-
iV- -g fjVEOETABLESm

the lb. for 17

to 14.60 In base-

ment, at
as 10 at pa. to, saa i .anry Red Klrer potatoesFull cream cneei

Tvt the MM Seaaaa Vse.
Special Friday Bargains in Fine

Human Hair Switches
Second Floor and Pompeian Room

We have a full range of shades you and are offering
values which cannot be duplicated ordlnarly for less than twice the

bushel, $I-3- 3 peck iMc
S large heads plain lettuce

for ... 10c
t bunches fancy radishes.. Se
Fancy rhubarb, bunch..... 5c
Fancy solid cabbages, lb., 3c
Fancy cooking apples pk., 8Sc
Those famous Redlands or-

anges shipped to us direct
from Redlands. Cel., per
doten, 13c, 30c SSr, 80c, 85c Try HAYDEN'S First

TJaaeaa Bleoait ani all of thair psek-ml- ar

Se ska", gooaa at 3 pkfs. for low
Also all of their regular 10a pack-a- re

roods, taelaalmc tne eelearatae!
Baaiaeo sagas walera, at packee-e-
far ate.

price we are asking. Note those values
swrrcHrS at half prick

&aitw rackao OalT 10- -

W are Headquarters for
Beit Grades of Butter
Both ccunrry and creamery butter,

freshly made and of the very beat
quality, at prices to suit all.

Beat Coantry Batter, the lb.. SSa
Benaetrs C Bitot Cieaaiery Batter
nothinc better produced In

brtrka. auaranteed full weif ht Se

the pemaa.

22-ta- fine quality Human llair Switches,
oft and lustrous; retail price $J 00 MEAT and FLH Bargains for Friday Only

Baby Halibut. . lSVbcl Young Veal Chops. ..12&C
Smoked Whit Fish... 15c Pork Loin Roast. ...ll'l--c

our price .. $1.00
fine quality Human Hair Switches,

rich and elegant: retail price $4.1
oar price $2.00

ZMnea fiae quality Human Hair Switches,
fluffy and silky; retail price S8.v0
our price $5.98

Free Land ' Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the damand of its reader

for land information, has gnthered and compiled data on soils, climate and
farming comlitions in V parts of the country. It is willicg to gKa otjt
this Information tree if postage is sent with Inquiry.

Land Information Bureau

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Oiiiaha. Nebraska.

Three extra large sUe Nets' for. .. ... 5
and AUaanicunng. tiair Dressing

Beaaty Culture work

If yoa lose your aocketbook. antbreUa,

watch or some other article of Tale, the thing
to do Is to follow tho example of many other

people sad adTea-U-se without delay ta Ua Loot
- aad Found coJsaa at The Besv

That is what saoet people do arksa they lose

arUdeW ef ralne. Telephone as and tall year
luss to aU Omaha (a stogie oflsnoea,

Put It Tn

The Bee

The Thing
To DoDRAIIDEIS STORES


